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Maybe my folksL maybe my kids. And I guess lots of people is that way,
! f
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They commence, you know, to tell m e —

Maggiei That's the way her. She can tell. I do too, t

And he commence to (inaudible). And I• can't get.whijch way (inaudible).

My mind's all right. Sometimes, I have to go see about it.

MaggieiT Tit bother her, you,know. That's the way I am too, you know,'

(in other words, you get a feeling about something,)
', *

Maggiei Until you find out, she's okay. ^

(Until you find put what it is,)
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Maggiei Well, I*m so glad, you knows-them little kids stay with, her,
i '

you know, and shq love them kids. That's what Lillie May said—you

know that'8 the reason she let—she always let them stay with grandma.

Said, "I know Mama Iqves'them," and everything like that. She'll miss

them andr- Oh, they're big enough to help theirself, you know. Course,I" \ '
Aunt Suzie was able)to work a little bit, you know, about a couple of

" - *

years ago, you"know. Cabbie (?) i s a pre t ty good- size boy now, And

Donald too, you ktiow,

(Uh-huh, you ' l l probably miss them if you d idn ' t have them now, wouldn't
i i
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you, Aunt Suzie?)

Ooh, yeah,

(Got used to them, huh?) . . '; I

Uh-huh. All my life, tguess, I've had (inedible) kid. I like kids.

Maggiei Why, sure. •'•

You know how them people talks, you know.

Maggiei I know it. They say—I know, they used to say, "Aunt Suzie

ain't able to take care of kids. Lillie May just make it hard on Aunt

.H See, she's sick in her heart, She,loves them kids, You know,


